
Gieitest Discovery, of the ge.

T..1111 is thefirst attempt tocombine the ELECTRIC
or nAcilver.orLu.o with PowerfulVegetable Ex-

tracts lathe force aim iintinent—tti be appliedexternal.sr far theremoval of disease. The almost unlimited suc-
cess it has met With stamps it at once the GREATEST
in2covEityorTHE AGE. It Is constantly effecting
...ire. of timer the utmost importance. The Mott tuicreduInn. are CONVINCED—the most faithless ere compelled
tb benerein thepower and Virtue ofOttegreet icthedy.his universally admitted to be THE MOO I' WONIIER-FM. COMBINATION KNOWN to the WORLD for the/lIINEIHATE RELlEF'ofdis'eam and pale.

leftoverfails while there resdaine 'sufficient life torestorea natant and healthy action in the capillary vowels oratebody, ind egealirethe eirculetim of the blood. Ily thi • me,lnsa eon:ratingpaver is gainedover the tonal malignant /wine ofDISEASE which caunut be obtained from any other rem-oily: dech is the power oftlits combination that it penn•000000 twittery portion °Atm human fremeievery Into andmuscle,vein, nerve and ligament is searched outand made
sensible of purifying man beating influence. - Hence it
tepee toreadily with internal as exteroal diseases.-Mealtimes I..stanccsare on r :curd where this remedyhairestoredhealth to admits en near tle grave that the
meet powerful familial craellies failed to produce any ef-ii.
foci: Ouch his frequently been the case in 'NFL.% MA•TION e( he BOWEI.S—no patient ever need die withtlusdi where the Magnetic Ointment cull lin obtained.—Thatdangerous Epidemic Known is, the PUTRIDiERY-BIPELAS can always be cured by this remedy.

• For INFLANIATORY RIIECHATISM, this Ointmentlathe wort Complete remedy eyrie prepared.lull cases out of 100 it trill afford entire retief to theworst cases ofNERVOUsIIEAMOIE in thirty :nitwits.For NervousDi his remedy keptimmuti.e Ira tie.AffloCllollo ohtlaSpine Rheitmstistn, Latueuets, Ulcer-ated Nom Throat, Bronchitis, Pleurisy. Croup, Chills,Cholera glortts. Ague in the Face or thew. Burns.S aidHead, Scrotal i.Salt Rheum, Erytipchs. Inflained Eye.,FaverSurer, &c will be Immediately relieved by the useet Ole remedy.
..,

• DR.BINGHAM'S CERTIFICATE.In reply to your queries with regard tothe reunite oft'mExperiments I haue made with your Justly celebratedMagnede Ointment: I can say with pleasure that I deem itsae °fibs GREATESC DISCOVERIES t,V THE AGE.It is now nearly two years since I commenced using itIn my practice, end I bare tented ii let eases of innaturea-lion. both local and general, of the moat m iglignant kindwith universal suceres..even where all iuternal remediesfailed, I havesucceede d with this.I have treated cases offullemation of rho Brain, Inds-malion orate Lungs, Inflemation of the Bowels, Inflamina-l"rr Rheum Meat. and Child •b^d Fevers, with perfectsuccess; also CAMS of Scarlet Fever, Canker Raab, andUkerated threat and Lunge with like iluccess.In the Epedemle lt,.coWn as the Putrid Erysipelas,bywhich 110 many valuable llama were lost. I tested it fre-quently, and it never failed of effectinga speed) and cer-*sincere.
In eases of Runts, Sprains, Bruising,Frozen Limbs, &c.it acts like • charm.
No Physician or Family willbe c finch. day withoutthis A/Indictee, •Rer Levantine aequainted with it powerto cure. N. RIXG11:1.11. Pisysiciau and surgeon.
Übe,. N. F../en. 19. NM.IM'For further particulars and testimonials, see pureph of left with each agent.Pride 2.5 and 50 cents per lintIto.
AGENTS.—Carter & heather. whetesele nd retail,Erin, D. N. &J L. Webster, Cnnornut. Olin; RileyPutter. %Vest Sprinittlield: W. 11. Townsend. Springfield;L. S. Jon*. & Co. Corn it; John A. Tracy, Fairview.Erie. Aontt.t 11. 1847.-103.

OUR FLAG IS THERE!
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ARE HERE!
VICTORY! VICTORY!

HURRA! HURRA !! HURRA!!!
The new Jew Store again Ahead,
JUSTreceived at the Arm Jew StorO, No'. 1,

:Fleming Block; State Atre-tt, a new and splen-
did assortment of FALL & WINTER GOODS!
remsistint in part of
DEIO ADL*LO r HS.—French, Eng

lean black, blue, brown, gold ani
sh and Amer-
cadet mixed

st.
o match,both

Brea&!oaths, cheap us the eheapc
ALSO.—Cassimeres and Veetingal
' as tocolor quality and pric....
GROCERIES.—A: general aFsortii

Groceries. which will tin sold ext.'
CROCLE'It Y.—A beautiful asrroro

cry at priCea that canno4 tai I, to phase.
BooTs AND SHOE-3.—Without boasting weican truly say we have the cheape t and best as.

aortmont or Boots and Shoes, ineludirig Ladies,
Gen;lcmcn andVoys, ever brought to this city.

CAPS.—Men and vs caps, that itannot fail to
fitboth the purse and head —oorndond iry.

Trot of choicepicemly low.
dent ofcrock

LADIES DRESS G,DODS.-here we are at
home. We lrave cashmeres, de lanes w'thotit
number and almost uitlrnut price; '(;inshains
and Alpaccas, California plaids and Sir rig and
Tlarl.tor. Niuslins: wide viol-read _imp cord;
dress buttons, cordsand tassels; lint what is the
115 C of enurnciatins —rrc pare every thins to
make the handsonie, more divine and the ugly
enchanting. .1

SlLKS—Striped 'and Plaid Poult
White gro de Swear:, . •
Black watered 4--Satin stripe pouli 41e soi,
Black and blue h'ack, gro de Naples,
Black gro de Rhine.

stitovLs—or nil prices, s'iatlcs rind quality
from the cheap cotton up to the finest silk
and Cashmere,

°LOVES. —Of all kinds, color's and sizes.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Pri ota, Ticks. Drills,Fee:

eerie,. 11111110fl every thin suited to tho season
and market.

Ready Made Clothing. -
Our stock of reaLrly madri clothing ix large :Irvd

splendid, and willbe4sold cheap. We donot n isli
to boast, but we think we can convince any one
by calling that we sell a good article for a smaller
awn than any other establishment in town. At
any rate "the proof of the pudding is in the eat•
ins," thrrefore Tay- usl

it*.7"Mind the name and number.
ISAAC RCiSENZ WEIG & CO.,

Erie, Sept. 21, 1817. 19

New Fall and Winter Goods;
T AM now receiving from New York a great

varioty of rich and desirable grinds for Falland
Winter trade. Among other desirables now o
Inning are
EuperiorThibet cloths, drab and black; French

prlntedCashmeres, beautiful patterris and very
cheap.

100 piece black, drab, mode, plain, and striped
Alpaceaa, one third cheaper than ever before
offered-Tome as low as 92 cents per yard.

Shawls, • great variety of new. styles; Prints,
Gingham.; M. de Lainm, and eryier new styles
of Dress Goods In any quantities, twenty-live

• p.r cent.'sheaper than everbefore offered in this
411y.
..11.11 id' which my custonuira and the public are

rsvivccUillly invited to examine.
C. M. TIBBALS.

October 9, 1817. 2

DOMESTIC.—Just received at the New Store
a large supply of Bed Ticking., bleached

and unbleached Shcetinza and Shirting*, Cotton
Flannels, Cresh, Fluelyabuck, Apron check, strip-
od Signings, colored Cambric.; leans, Ste. &c.
Also,just received, brown and bleached Linen
'Thble Covers, Tabling., Doylies, Nipkins and
Towels, for sale very low at

0ct.,23 ALLYN 3- COM.

CGARS.—PuertoPrincipe, Trabucs, Spanish
end all other kinds.

July h7. T. W. MOORE
Ik-rams OF AN EXILB, by L. W, Miller,

1,11 being an account of the authors confine-
inent ai.Van Deamane Land, just received and
for saleat SpetTords's Bookstore.

Brie:May 9. 1817. 51-
ASIIES! ASHES!!, ~.

Imu, pay S rents per bushel for good field"sties, and 12 1-2 els per bushel for house ash-
.. 4qliyered at my ashy:, or M'Kenn corners.E,. Oct 21 1016. C. M. TIBBALS. "

8111i7.41..0ROBES.—A fow bales of No,' 1,
OM open 41

WIILLIAMS 4. WRIGHT'S.Nov. 13, ISM 26
ATR —A. good assortment of buggy, gateand does Matsfor sale cheap byDec. 11. H. COOK.,

ONE tea Codthub, Int pale cheap,l
' At I'Zo 1, American Block.

CLOCKS.
EIGHT DAY ahci 30 hour Gothic, 0. 0. G.

Pillar, Alarm and common, by the single o:
cue, %ery cheapTor ready pay:

G. LOOMIS & Co.
State at., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.

July 17, 1017.

50,, GAL. MGLA • 9, just received and
for sale chitin thecheapest, one door

northof the Big Wilt o, by •
June 16. • F. RINDERNECHT. •

FOW R's WORK;•

HE subscriber iS.theingtherized Agent for the
sale of FOWL,ER'S PHRENOLOGICAL

ORKS, in Eric County. He will dispose of
them at New York prices. He is also Agent for
Cemba'a Prebologicat Journal. Call and'azam-
lite ',these valuable Publications, at his -Botik
Store, on State street,- Erie. Pal

Aug. 51847. 0: D. SPA FPORD.
.

. .
.

ii S.. SMYTH: • ~ • a.„.

HAS JUST lECEEVED jic-lb
iroin NewYork.perPommy!.Earnuts,tnt. Spring
Fashions, and is now ready to execute all orders
for HATS in the latest., Polon, and of a bows
quality than can be purchuell beteor elsewhtere.

March 16, INA :

SILVER WARE.--43ilver table, desieri. tea,
salt and mustard spoons. tongs, ladles forks.

butter and fruit knives, constao_tly-,on band and
for mils by - G, LOOMIB-SE cini": •

State sr , fleetly opposite Ego, mite,July 17, 1847.

JUSTRECEIVED 25 tines Rio, Cuba, St. Do
mintro and Java Wee, one door north oft •

Big Window, State Dime!, by
W. F. RINDERNECHT.

June 13, 1847

4QGALS. Ohio Stone Ware, fOr sale
door no%th of the Window.

June 26. W. F. ItINDERNECHT.

154it' PIECE Paper lianeings, Border '1-Fkrand,lN inflow Paper among which I
be found some °cilia, "Itntisth and -Heady Fort;

Oct. MY, - - GEO. SELDEN & SON
rood assortment of MOMarah'si Tiernan* Thompson'a and Rhhic

hart's Trusses;airsorted sizes for sale low to/
CARTER, & CROTHERt'

July 3?. 1817,

OPLO.TiirS,upd- Corsim-,is of nimOs'iB every color, irtripe, quality and price; et No-
9:Cheapeidc;by•• ;, •

Ariz: IL.. BROWN & WerVITF:II;
ICKLED LOBSTERS, Sardines, Tomdto,P .Catsup, Lemon Syrup, Pepper Sauce, SOLO011;Mustard,Grienba Telly; English White 14-per, o„,iqr Salo at Ng. perry by

Kept e. ll
,„ WORM,. ,

ROVERRIAL PHILOSOPY,andotherPOr.Tuper, a few copies Ncivi York pll7el,- Ittettecesvetland for, saleby - •
• 1.1(li• D. 4PliFttNtp.Eric 4.11895 t dlk 10 11; • 4114

. .

Attention! Jew•-a*dGeatlleiw
Israelites, lohntaolite4 Hi ouno and 'AM'

limier, Sons of 4aroa and I)ssughters of
Mariam, receive isitraction 00.66
Hear and knot that . .

MOSES;' THE.J EW,
Has repined from the -EAST,-laden with the
choicesttreasures ofithae ancient region, and in-
vites yourattention to the same at Oil tienuine
OLD Jew Store, the one thatbluetit:Ad the repu-
tation ofselling goods lower.thap ;fly other house
in Erie, and thereby ilieteblished a credit.for Jewe-
ry that has Wooed °theta to'entet Under the same
name whereby they 'hetes to 'reapa profit which
justlybelongs to him. Now Moses wishes itto be
untiermood that he is nota Wandering Jew, here
this year and away the next—a class that will sell
toone person at cost and to another at double price,
but that. he is a regular descendant of Faithful
Abraham, and has pitched his tent in Erie with
the intention of remaining in it, and intends to
du business as heretofore in such a manner as to I
give entire satisfaction to all reasonable persons
That favor him with their custoni. keep all his old
friends and mike new ones of alls that once pur-
chase goods from hint That the old Jew Store of
Meees-Kocli does sell more Goods and at lower
prices than any feller store in Erie, is plain to be
seen by the courseofothers, whofinding theircus-
tomers dai.y deserting, them, resort to misrepre-
sentation and abuse ofthe JEW STORE, which
they well know has been the Cause of their loss of
customers and against which they direct all their
forces, thinking no doubt that if this• store was
nut of the way, they could get what they call the
good old prices,—fitly Id one hundred per cent
such as they need to get before this JEW MOSES
came amongst them. Hence we see every thine
that cin raise a Dray load of Tape and Bobbin
commencesblowinf, himself into notice by fatties,

cite squib at the JEW STORE; but this only
serves to show that they are inlreat want °fens
tomers, and that they know where they have gone

?low the secret of Goa' beino sold so much
lofver at this store than any other is simply this—
Moses goes right to the head of the market, to the
Manuracturcrs anal Importers and buys-by the
CASE, BALE or PACKAGE, and pays the'
CASH doe u, by which ho makes a double saving
and is enabled to sell goods in Erie at what some
others pay for them in the city; and that there
may be no mistake about this matter he invites all
who want any thhig In his line, and wish to pay
either cash or country produce, to call and exam
inn his stock and prices, fully satisfied that they
will find the OLD JEW S 7 ORE the best place
to set goal Goods at the lowest prices.

Moses begs to be excused from giving a list of
the number ofPieces ofCloth and Calico; Muselins
4.c., 4.c., as the manner of some is—being much
more profitably and pleasantly employed in wait-
in. on customers, he will leave this mode ofWIling to some of the Atli," or Wee stores who hate
smaller stocks andfewer customers.

MOSES KOCH;
Corner of French Sc Fifth streets,

near the Fartner's Hotel, Commercial Ex.
Oct. 22. 1817: 23

Charity covers a multitudeof sins
AND PO does Moses Keith at, him cheap and

fashionable CLOTHING STORE.
%Goarffl, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, shirts
bosoms, collars, and every article in the clothing
line, are to be had 25 of 50 Per cent. cheaper at
the OLD JEW STO tE, than'at any other estab-
lishmentin Erie; and thereason is just this, Mo.
see buys all his Cloths, Cassimers and Flannels,
by the bale and piece, from the Manufacturers
and Importers and that for cash, and then ho em-
ploys first. rate Tailor/ and hs them made up on
his riv'n premises and 'under his inspection so
that hells always,-sure of having a good article at
two Fir fits less than those wko purchase Ready
made'' lothing in Philadelphia and New York.
made generally ofinferior material in a slight un-
substantial manner; Now those oisliiml to pur-
chase any article of wearing ripparel. can depend
upon obtaining of the best material and work-
manship, arid altogethercheaper than they can in
any other way or any other piece in Erie. Re-
member the Old Jew Store ofMO-SESROCH,

N0.2 Commercial Exchange, French st.
Oct. 29. 1817. 24

"More of the Effects."
STILL THEY COME.

WE are receiving more Goode, which are a
little cheaper than ever. and have on hand

a complete arra, tment ofplain. plaid, striped and
fi,oired Mohair. Orleami, Cashmere; Merino, De
Liate and Lyona Cloths ofthe richer etylcit.

ALSO-150 different pattern, and atylee of
Shawl.,embracing all thenew produCtiona; which
we will sell as cheap as the cheapett,at the car•
nor opposite the'Eaule Hotel.

Oct. 23. WILLIAMS

Important
milE contested trial that has been gaining an

manYyears hasbeen finally settled by a jury
of Twelve Ladies, and their decision it, That the
purest, hest, most fragrant and cheapest Teas to
he had in this section of the country, arc those
which come from the celebiated CANTON TEA
COMPANY. Theo Vas can be had at all
times and warranted to give entire satist:mtion or
the money will be refunded, of their agents who
ate receiving fresh supplies weekly.

WILLIAMS ¢ WRIGHT, Agents.
• Directly opposite the Eagle Hotel.

Sept. la, ISM • IS
WESTERN HOTEL,

WIITOI IN GRAHAM, Proprietor. The
. ;;; J subscriber would respectfully inform
;

erally, that lie hoe leased for a term of years 'his
rew and commodious House, slimmed at the
•Eiohth Street Canal Bain. This keation rim
dei's the " WESTERN " pre•eminently the 171121E,1
convenient and desirahle stopping' place for all
either doing business or traveling on the Canal.
There is, also, attached to this establishment a
large and convenient Stable for the use of Boat-
men and others having horses.

No pains orexpense has been spared in (loin,/
up this house for the convenience. comfort and
pleasure of guests, and the Proprietor trusts by
strict attention to business to meritand receive a
share of public patronage.

Erie. April 24. ISI7.
WESTFIELD MARDLE FACTORY.

HE subscribers having a good assortment ofT New England marble on hand, from differ-
ent quarries, calculated for Head and Foot tables,
Ntonementri, &c. which they offer to sell to any
one in Erie county, Pa. not living Gather than
Erie, lettered in first rate stale, and delivered, at
the following. pricer: Small, for children, 81 50
per foot; Middle size, for aged people; 81.62 per
foot; Largest size $1 75 per foot. We think it
would bo an object for some of the Erie county
people to forward us a few inscriptions as we have
recently been informed by the Erie Marble dealers
in rather t bragging way, that they were sticking
it to the Erie and Crawford county people good.
They brag very lustily of selling toi the "Penna.
mites" at from $2 50 to$4 perfoot. ,Sbould any
of the .people of Erie county be in wantof any
thing in our line, they can forward their inscrip-
tions, or come themselves, and they shall have a
first rate article at thelabove prices.

HIRAM SIKES 84 CO.
Westfield, N. Y. Sept: 13, 1815. 171

ALL AND SE 7..—Preparatory to makingC arrangement for, going New York for
our Fall and Winter stock of Goods, we will sell
all kinds of Spring andSummer Good' at coat, to
mike room for the new stock. P.ove us.

Aug. 17. •DROWN & WCARTER.

. .CLICKNEWS
SIIGAR-COATEDNEGtTABLEPURGA-

TINWPILLS, •
Aigisanivertelly admitted to operntemit only asap

effectual preventative,but or never fbiling,,rernody,
in all discus,* which can efect the human frame; Deut-
sch, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Scurvy. Dropsy;
Small Pox, Cholera-martins, Worms,Whooping•Cougb,
Consumption. Jaundice, Quinty, eicartailan. Liver com-
plaint. Apoplexy, Cancers; Measles. Balt-libeum„Pits.
Heartburn. Ere-ipeles, Deafness, itching. of the skin,colds, gout, grovel, giddiness, pains in the brMit, inwardsreagneee, palpitating of the heart, risings 10he throat,
asthma, fevers ofail kinds, female complaints,'‘stitehes inthe side; spitting of blood,tore ryes. scrirfuln,st. with°.
ny's lire, lowness of spirits,Hooding, fluor albite or whites,
gripes king's evil. lockjaw. hysteria,bile on Mir stomtsch.
and nil bilious affections pleuri.y, croup, swelled feet'en.) Inge. twins pox, white swrlliuq

, tremors, tumors, ul-
rem vomiting, nod a boat c 1 others hate successfully andlie their powerful arm.Phil, have been Loewe to effect perm.ifieut cures whennil other remedies bad roved 111111VIll'ing, sod iu the last
steles' of aflame, •

They tint it in many arts supereedeil the preseriptfreskill of the most eminent Phr.i..intis, and received tosidestheir nimuuliGed
They hive been repentedly recommended by men °fete

hintdi% characters, throughout the heed, andbeen ronctirined in Europe by :Noblemen mid PrincesidRoved I loud.
They hate been introduced WO the llnspitals of Mile.burgh, Peril.. end V tratutt.•antal throuph the-disinterested '

exertions ofour Foreign Ambussodots. they have, recoiledthe favorable commendation of the ympi.rog of
and hts Celestial Majesty ofthe Chi:sere t topic°.

...,,Seareely If Packet vessel or any reputation sailsfrom the port of New York. n ithotal au abundant supplyorthe SICK 3IAN'S ?ONES. PA/LING FitlENo.
reAgettries have been equidished to all the principal
antesof the UlllOll,anti upplacalsons are'eottstentlyremelt-ing us from almost numberless villages ut rsory sectionalit° country. Testimonials of their marvellotta elf,ets
ere pouring in from all 4mm-tern—end in such numbersthat we have not time to road one Is tifof them What
stronger or more conclusive evidence than there important
NCI, eau the most skeptie .1 desire) It it ottssibin thatthe in my thousands who have tried CLICKNER'SPILLS
can he ticeni%ed in their resulted If any imposition or
quackery ealsted, would it not long nett, have been held
up en it should he, to the scortkand derision of u Justl,ftoffendedcommunity,

Itententlier Dr. C. V. Clickster ic-theoriginalInventoroffingsr Coated Pills. and that nothing of the tort
was flier heard of. until lie intrOtittred them in ]one IS
43 Put-clutters stmuld, 'beryline. nitsout ask for Clicks
ores Suirar Coated 'Vega tble Pills and take ro other; or
they will be made the touting f frau.

PRICE fri CENTS PER OX.•

Dr, Cliekner's principal office for the ale ofPill.
•

•Negev street. Now 'bark.
ln 66

W3l. JACKSON. B.ll,dierty rtrrrt , hood of Wood rt.
Pilbdiurgh ,goncral Agent for IVmdein Ponmylrania,

7..then. Ohio. nod Om river rountirr OrVirginia• •Sold by Ilio followthr duly niiimint..d A genie' J. D.
Smdrord Eric: Wm. Judroi, & Co. ,W terror& Rurn• &
Enron. Combridgm J, A. Triter. Faim low; Julio Me-Clure,UirarJ; 11. yonrumud, Spring

' Likewise *obi by the mile agents; the GitrAT REM.
EDY OF NATURE:. Oli •
PIOEIII4I from at well in Kenttark.•,lF,s feet below the cur.flee of the earth, at corium anal a n care for Intlam
story SpiOMP,Colic. 'Sprains. Strraine, Cute,
Itralhaee, Sealalo, Verity, Total.. Et V3Pilf•lnlo l (lead,
Croup. Influnautory core throate, Sure 11) es, Detainees,Spatial Diatenee. tee. &c.

PRICE rio CrNTS PER BOTTLE.CAUTION—In order to be 611r0 or obtaing the grnuinc.
purchase only of the Itederal azeut for Wester • Penottyl
rani", Northern Ohio, and the rtrer room, of Virgita.Win? Jacks... No 89 Liberty <trent I. tttbursh, or thridAnti Agoi,te appointed by him for iip l• de. each of whomwill have ato bill, and lgenernl dim rutin/tin 1,41111)1de(form. runt:tilling the names and ',WIWI of the Proprietor
an General rent.,ns follows

I). Hall it Co proprietors, Kentucky. -

Wm .04..4'1.1(119,1,TM Agent. No. f• 9 Liberty street,Pitt linrsh. to whom till o her. flint lie addles...l.MISER t•l:—Eaehtiottla Is ear tored alone of the nbove
named Pamphlets and the Mime of Will. J.O•kt011. tliegen•oral and rely whole•tilo agetit fur IPettierit Peatis3 I V3ltia,
Nartbrrn OiAlO, anti the rater couateii of rtrAinia, printed

nun ti3OUlFilie 1.101.
. ,

TAI' NOTICE.—NOTICE.— 0. T. Rill (Mid is nnpoin'rd.psnesal
and Rtl illyIllg Ai;ent for the siilv of the A insilenn Od nuil
Sugnr eiritsid Pills i • Erie sotinty l'a. Soli neents sup-plied Ire him at the ivholssule psn c•i. I ,

SILENCE
111AT

-

1)8EA DM.
Coi

LUNGS ARE IN D
GElt , TOE WORK 01"I'llDFS FI:OY CR, IRA BEEN 11:1:GuN.THE UMW! OF FoNsu3ll' I IoN OATH IN 1r ASOUND OF MATH.Alil YOU A MOTI111:10 YourdarlingchNd

,
,our idolmud esithly joy, is non ,herltaps confined to herchamber he n tlatigornite Pohl -her pule ell. Oka. her thin•brunken finge,rs, tell the hol I iii•VaTO has nlresd), gain-

ed upon her—the sound of het sopoli tarot cough pierces
your !foul. •

YOUNG M. when just Minn? to enter life. dieenseshells a heerterushing hlgght over the fair pi/tepee/a of
the future your hectic rough and feeble Intsb • tell 'tryout
lose of hope, hut you need nut delittir. There it a balmMiliell will heal the wounded lunge. it is
SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.

Mrs.. AreKEE, the wife•of Wm. 11. Attree, f. Wue
given up by Br„ssittroll of Wii.dinig Bre. Ro•• mid Mc-
Clellan ofPhiindelphin, lit Bde mid Br. Melof N. Yolk.Herft Moils all thought •he. muid die. She hod every ap.pearsoce of being iii uuuunfpunu,null we su pronoune.
ed by her physicians;—Slierman's flotsam sous given und it
cured her.

Mr.. MAIM AIIIIANTZ ofBull's Ferry, woe 0,0 causal
of consumptlen by this Balsam o hen all other reinctlies
failed to give relief;--xlie was reduced ton skeleton. Mr.
A C. I nstle lientist, 261 Broadway; littx witnessed its cf.
feet, in several coxes where no atier medicine afforded
reltet— but the Balsam operated Ithe .1) charm. =Hr. C. 31-
in witutissed its wonderful effect. thcuring Astbma,ochich
it never fails adding. F.pittiogBlood, einriniue en it may
bin effectually cocci' by On. It heals the cup-
ured or wounded blond vessels, and makes the lungs
ssimil again.

Rec. HENRY JONES, lfiS Eighth avenue, nnscured
of 1.01112 h and cntscrluil affection of 50 year,.
'Elie fir.t gave him inorose Ifefthan thoother mcd.irtile ha hail eter t ibco. Ur. 1.. J. itrolr in r it toa cis.
icr.in•lnw who nn- laboring under Conhoinlition, nii.l to
inintlicr sorely tifllicte I with the A‘thitri. both eases
its effects ware min, cot ta,titan to corn.
fortahle health

Mrs, LUCR.F.TIt ‘VELLS, 05 ("brigs• street onsff,red
from A ttlimu 42 yeas,. 'Sherman's lialsnes relieved her
st once. end she is romp .rat oly o ell, being enable.' to
subdue every:marls by tt timely too. of thl. medicine.—
This looked is thee]rat remedy to: 1'e,gll ., Cobis, SpitingBlood, Liver Complaints, amt ;J}the aliettions of thethroat. and es Pil t•thnil nod Cooptini, t on.

P, lee 15 cents neoLIZI pet long,
Dr. ellterin,m's (Mize is at l''6 ?insuln etreel. N. Y.
Sold hY thefolios mg rl myn[1,0111611 A0,1111:4/. D. Spot.

Gird, Kyle; 'Vol. ,JuiLon & Co. Water6,r.l; Do•s & Nor•
gam Camleiden• J. nary, Fairs kw, John
rsrd, W. H. Townsend, Springfield.

Likewi,e Dr. Slkerrnan's Metlicaiel Lozenge,. Tooth
P,.b• and -Pony- Min'. Planter.

CUlirli lAPZENCIPIPL—Those I.oa=n7rp 111.0 a par:
moot Purr 01111 oirel tual railway for roughP, and colds
tit:lmmo. of flop tunas Or 0104. &I!.
-WORM I.OZENGE:4.—Thosn worm Lozenges hint.hero proved in more than 1,400 001) rants to hr the lofullittir; the only tort 410 trona de•lrno tog mmliMOO ever dis~.covered. , It you reserved far Dr Sherman to invent I,

modicittelo destroy worms Oat rhildreo would take.--t
Children will Inky these Lozenges and yrs, for morn

CAMPHOR LOZENGE'S, celebrated for R ising Minos
immediate relent in. nervous and snit, headache, palpitu
tam ..r tin host, townent of spirits, A C

suckmits s Toom PASTE.— A premium Den.Dance, the best article 1,110% si for cleaning :Intl whiteniniHie teeth. nrrngthrotng shr etin...teenenteg thebreath.
SIIERMAN'S POOR MAN'S PIASTER.—Tin best

strengthening planet in the world; ti novereign remeltfor p•tins or weakness in the ,baek, Wits. side,, broont, droOne n yearwill tint supply the demand. Warrant.
tell thebest and Cheapest. One Hint will prove the feel.

The above Leztmern 'Ponth Paste and Plaster, told bit'the ribose agents for Dr. Sherman's All•lleuling Balsam.
Erin Nos. 20, 18-17. G

DL A CIC SAL: I'S.-1 will pay Cash—
an

, and •th
hiuhest price for any quantity el' Black Salis

delivered at Mlienn, or at my store in Erie.
• October 2-1, 1846. C.IM. TIBBALS.

I 498 L IZ-.2.l\sf airig.it,terr a4T, r cormsi!lo q,.hii}a.iso, a fe

June.'26. "

\V. F.

GOLD PENS.—Levi Brown's Golcl Pens. IL
most celebrated maker of the article, a co

nssortment kept constantly on Band; also the di
Wentkinds of cheap (deare ,t) Pens,nt

G. LOOMIS 4. Co'o,
.State st. nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.

July 10, MI! • -

NEW 4ND FRESH GROCERIES;
41 Xo. 6- Poor Peoples Row. -

TAT F. ItINDER'NECHT has just relleivedV V • lame rind well selected as•ortment w •
dry and Family Groceries; Dye. Stuffi. Nails sitGlare, which he will sellcheaper for cash than an.other establishment in town. Please call an,see. Juno 12, 1817.1

DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILIA
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDI-

-1 I‘_, 1 CINE IN THE WORLD.
iThis Extract isput up In Inert bottles; At is

ells times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted in-
parlor to any sold. It cures diseases without
volmiting, purging, sickening or debilitating the
patient. -
GREAT FALL AND ,CIN rEn. MEDICINE.ITN great beauty and superiority ofthisSar•separt'lrnever all other medicine is, while it erad-
icates diseases, itinvigorates thebody. It is One
ortho very best Fall and Winter medicines ever
known• it not only purifies the whole system and
s renatitens the person, but it creates new, pure
aul rich blood; a power possessed lby, ma otherntiedicinm, - And in this lies the grand secret of
its wonderful success. It has performed within
the past two years, more than 35,000 cures of se-vere eases of diseases; ut !east 20,000 of there
Vert: cons!dered incurable. i •

i More than 3,000cases of Chronic Rheumatism;
2,000 cases of Dyspepsia; I,
9,000 cases of General Debility r and Want of
Enerzgy; , _ '
7,000 Easesid the di ffcrent Female Complaints;
2,000 cases ofScrofula; • •
1,500 cases of Disease Adobe Kidneys and
Dropsy;
8,000 cases of Consupnptinn; .
ml thousan ITT ofcases ofdiseases of the blood,

iz; Ulcers, .'r}sipelus, Salt. ttheitm; Pimples on
t a Pace,Lc., together with numerous cases of

icl,l-leadache, Pain in theSi e and Chest,lSpi-
al ffections, &c., &e. 1,,
T tie, we are aware, m .t appear incrediole,

ut we have letters frophysicians iimi our
gems frrpn all pans of the 'United States'in

taming used extraordi ary cures. It. Van Bus-

toirk. Esq.. one ofthe u est respectable Druegists
n Newark; N. J., inlorms us kat h can refer to

mote than 150 cases in that pl. of me. There
,

re (housunds of cases in the City oilNew York,
' hich.we will refer to with pleasure and to men
f character. his the best medicine for the pre-
emie° of disci/Suknown. It undcibted'y saved
he lives ofmore than r

5,000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON.
s it removed the cause of disease, and prepared

Item for ilm,Stimmer season. It has never been
sown to injure in the least the most delicate

•hild.
1 • RHUTIVIATISM.

This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect
:utters in Rheumatic complaints, however ee-

ere or chronic. The nstonishirig cures it inc
ern:4mm] are indecd.wonderthl. Other remedies

• ometimes give temporary relief, this entirely era-
icates iilimn the system even when the Ilmba
nd bones ate dreadfully swollen.

11.32' Hear Air. Seth Terry, one of the oldest
nd most respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn.
I he following is an extract of a letter received
iota him:

Dr. Tomnsend— I have used. one bottlefr your
'arsaparilla, and find it is excellcnt in its eirects

upon a Chronic Ithdurnaiic pain Ito which I am
Lva, from an injury ocelsioned several-years,
'go, in a public stage. Please send me .two bet-

, les to the care of Dr. Seymour. I have convers
efliteith two of our principal physicians, and they
Irecommend your Sarsaparilla. - '

-- 1 SETH TERRY.
Hartford, March 12,

CoNSUMPTION. CURED. I •
Cleanse end IStrehgthen, Consumption can he

cured.' Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Corn
, plaint, Colds, Cataarh, Coughs, As Jima, Spit-
nine 61 Blood, Soreness in the Chest, Hectic

Nis (11, sweats, Difficult or profuse Enloe*Malkin, Pin in the Side. &c., have been andcan he cued.
Dr. Townaend—Dear Sir: Nearly twenty years

sgo I took a violent cold, which settled on my
and affected the severeli; indeed, finally it

etclime h. constant hackig cough, hut not so se.
vere as to prevent me from attending to my busi
ness. Within the last fewlesra it increased on
me gradually. At last I became reduced—l
breathed with difficulty, and raised with my
cough much had matter, dnd for the last nine
months previous to using your Sarsaparilla, 'had
regular night sweats; indeed, my friends tied my•
elf sepposed that I would die with theconsninp-

tion; twit I have the happiness to inform you that
O my surprise, after using three bottles of your
Sarsaparilla, I find my health restored. It relies ,
•d mo Erndually, and lam now enjoying Much
better health than I have before in 26 years. I
Ind almost entirely Inst my appetite, which -iv

also returned.. i 'you are at liberty to Pubfisfi this
ith fay name lit the papers, ifyou choose. • '
141 y littlegirlrwho is three 'years old; had a

verybad coujh the whole of last Winter. While
using the medicina l! gave her some of it; and it
Poo' entirely relieved'her, as well as myself, and
Sit is well now, and heartyris any child I ever

She was al4o full of little blotches; it took
em away and her skin is smooth and fair now;

and I am satisfied she recovored her health front
mining your excellent medicine.

I S. W. CONANT.
, 444 Bowery,

GIRLS, READ THIS
You who have pale complexions, dull eyes,

'blotches on the face. rough skin, are "out of Spit:-
its," use a bottle or two of the Dr. T_ownsend's
Sarsaparilla. It 41 cleanse your blood, remove
the freckles and blotches, and give you anima-
tion, sparkling eyes, fi ne spirits, and beautiful
complexion—all ofwhich are of immrnao value
to unmarried ladies.

,

-

TO MOTHERS & MARRIED LADIES.
This Ex met ofSarsaparilla has been express

ly prepared in reference to female complaints.—
No lemnle who has reason'to suppose ehe is ap
proaching that crirical'period. ••the turn of life,6should neglect-

to take it; as lit is a certain pre-
ventative for any of the numerous and horrible
diseases to which f. co des aresubject at this time
oflife. TWA period may be delayed several
years by using this medicine. Nor is it less
valuable for those approaching womanhood, as it

calculated to assist nature, by quickening the
blood and invigorating the system. Indeed 'hie
medicine is invaluable-for all the diseases to
which Iwomen are subject.

It braces the whole system, renews permanent-
ly the natural energies—by removing the inipgri-
ties of the body--not so far stimulating the sys•
tern as'to produce,a subsequentrelalation which
is the ease of mist medicines taken for female
weakliest; and disease.'

SCROFULA UURED. - - 1'Thiscertificate conclusively prove's that this
Sarsaparilla has perfect control over the most-ob-
stinatediseases of the blood. Three persons
cured in ono house is unprecedented.

THREE CHILDREN.Dr.'Townsend—Dear Sir: I have the pleasure
to inform you that three ofmy ehildret have been
cured of the Scrofula by the tile of your eyeel-
lent medicine., They were affl icted very severe-
ly with bad sores, have taken only four bottles; it
took them away, for which I reel myself under
deep obligation.

Yours, respectfully.
-ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106Wooster-at.

New York, March 1,11947.

CAUTION. -
Owing to the great succese and immense sale

of Dr. Tetwrisend'et Sarsaparilla. a number of men
who were formerly our Agents: have commenced
making Sarsaparilla, Elixirs Bitte,s, &c
They' generally put it up in the acmeshaped bot-
I les.claiming that thefts is far st.perior and four
times stronger than r. TOwnsend'a, &c., hoping
thereby to deceive tMapublie. Some altheae un.
principled men publish counterfeit certificates;
other have induced their brothers and otheres in-
terested persons to allow' the use of their names,
to whichthey put Esquire, to give them respect-
ability. One make so medicine, and mils it with
respectable names procured by using Dr. Town.
bend's Sarsaparilla, publishes thorn as mired by
his stub:' He also publishes the certificate. of aperson who styles himself an M. D., tvho mends,
hoes, digs Wells, and doctors horses by turns for a
liveliho;id. Theyalso publishedeerificates sign-
ed by fietielous nannies stating theyhave used Dr.

I Townsend's Sarsaparilla. and that it injured them
&c. These and a greet variety of other tricks
nre perlorrned by these men. to sell their trash.--
The nubile should he 9q their guard,and lookout

' for counterfeits. •

Nittice.--After the Is[ of January, ,1848, nonewill he genuine unless they are put np with 4
Magnificent Copper plate "label, containing the
tae simile ofDr. ,Townsend's name tbnit.:--$. P.
TOWNSEND.

Principal offitie, 128 Fulton street, Sun BOW:
ing, Iv;Y.;--Bedding a Co., 8 state street, Boston
—l/yett St ens. 139North 2d street, Philadelphia

S. liallekt,,Druggist, Baltimore—P. M. Co.lien, Charleston—Wed. & Co.; 141 Chillies at .

New OriesitS-11)5 9euth pAari street, Albany—-
and breathe prineipil Ditigiets an.tt-Mprehants
generally tbroughOtatho United States; Westin,aies'and the Canidae. '

CARTER & BROTHER,Wholesale, and Re-
tail A‘te-nts for Erie County. 1 Ay3sl

SUPER-F.l4Neclifee Flour in pound, packages
foe 10Sitor sale bNos:

y • -"ov• Su . BURTON & VERKINS. -

POPULAR GOODS
JUST RECEIVED THE .MOST EkTEN-
1 SIVE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES 'DRESS GOODS!
EWER acrid in this . city, comprising, ip

part-
15Upieces Cashmeres and Muslin de Loins,' as-

ported cabins,
' do ' Friticr h,Scotch andOcrmin Gin.bainti

do Alpacca .i, orcvery description,
do California Plaids, -

do Dress Silks of the latest and most irn•
proved patterns,

20 do Swiss add Terleton
20 do Lace and embroidered Swiss and Tar-

•letons, -

50 do Juconet Crimbries and bed Myslins,
-50 do Silk Fringes, assorted colors,
45 ' do ;Wide Gimp! and Gimp cords,-
20 gross Meer Buttons, and cools and tassells,

200 pieces Silk Mull& French Imperial rulings,
150shawls, of all styles, varyingi in pride from

38 to $l5,
200 pair 'ladles and gentlemen's rench Kid

Gloves, assorted colors
200 do Ladies', gentlemen's an children's

Cdsere, Woisttli Lisle' threadGlove,
100 do black and white silk mitts.

FOR ENTLCMEN.
Cloths of every ah, de and quality, '
Car...tonere., , do do
Vert-Wl:a of all kinds, comprising Silk, Satin,

Bar,Ctriihmere, ;Marseilles, etc. etc.
STAME-GOODS.—A large stock of every de-

serifition. In short, our stock for richness.
cheapness and duribility has neverbeen equal-
ed In this market. ' .

CAP3.-200 Men eelRoY'r caps or all kinds.
SHOES.— 5f0 pair's ladiesand children.' Gaiters

Slips and walking Shoe.. 200 pairs gentle-
men's, Indies and Misses' Rubberitvershoes.

UMBRELEAS.—Siz dozen lltri#Fellas for wet
weather. i

GROCERIES.—A general variety of every de-
seriptiou. .

SH ItARDWARE.
Ten thousand dollars' stock, comprising suety

Mhing in the line—Joiners, House and Ship, Car-
penters, Coopers, Shoemakers, Cabinetmakers,
Saddlers end Smiths' Tools, of every

Saddlery Hardware, a laritc assoriment of all
kinds. Carriage trimmings ofall kinds.

Axle Arms, springs, anvils, vices, smiths' bel-
lows, brassland preeelain kettles, shovels, spades,erewbark:grd boxes, mill `A cut, circular and pit
saws, and chain of alsixes.

GLASS NV A 11.6.—!-- A complete,assortment.
Customers will find our old store safely anchor

ed at the old, stand, in good ballast, with 100 tons
well assorted IRON, steel and nails—the cheap;
est in the market.

P. 45.—the question is often asked why goods
cannot be mild 114 low as in Sufr.lo. We say they
can. Our Sock entire was bought of importing
houses at the seine re and' pante prices that
sott- the largest hn sep in Bufralohmught at,
and wepledge our word that our goods Anil be
sold as lOW us at 'laird° or any place west of it
for cash, VADWELL.' i

Erie, Sept' 25, 1947. 19
- HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Dr. P. Hall's Celebrated Cough
•

- Remedy
IS a- safe, speedy and ellectual cure for Coughs,

Colds, Hoarseness, Croup and /Vhoopiine Cough.
This medicine has beewused by hun- dreds of

people with unfailing success in curing the above
diseasmysith all those painful and.antioyine pul-
monary svmPtents produced by cold. In 'Asth
ma and Bronchilau it has proven to be highlyuse-
fl. and its timely uae'a ~c ertain remedy. In all
ainctions of the throat end lungs it ie an invalua-
ble medfitine. Many cases of obktinate coughs
and hoarseness have been perfectly cored in 99
hours, and in several instances troublesomeand
dangerous coughs of fratn Ave to ten'yes is stand-
ing have Glen completely Cured in two weehs.—
In and Whooping Cough its list) has been
equally 'successful when used, more freely. This
.Remedy is a certain preventive of Consumption
and several others of the most fatal diseases in
northern climates. •

THIS MEDICINE! CAN BE OBTAINED
IN ERIE ONLY of P. HALL, at his Drug'Store
~Vb. I, nights' Buildings, corner of Stole and Ste-
coy! Streets, 'am( his agents throughout the coun-
ty, Amterrs—A. Reynolds, 155 Alain at, Rutlsr•
lo; Boyd, Vincent & Co., IVlterßird; John A.
Tracy. 2d, Faii_vien% Jas U pninpbell, Edinboro.
B. C. Town'Et Co.. North East and Wattshur.,..
W. H. Townsend, Springfield; L. S. Jones Si.
Co., Girard: • •

Price 3rl cents to Si per Route.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS and BASE

IMITATIONS. Every brittle has te words "Dr.
P. Hall's Cough Retnedr blown upon the glass,
and I his written signature on the ISrapper and di-
rections None other are genuine.

IMPOR7:3NT TESTI 110NY.—This is to
certify that we, the and reigned, have owed Dr.
P. Hall's Cough Remedy, and have found h in
every inptanee an efficaci us medicine, and tritely
worthy its i.e.ornmendatio a.
John Galbraith, J. P. Tr ey, Thomas Hughes,
John W. Hay., Wilson Ing,,Th. Moorhead, jr
Jas. D. Dunlap, (Jojin ghes, .1 R. Cochran,
Thomas M'Kee, Vtris La ham, Charles Cole, ,
David Baldwin, M. Goo win,
F. J. Owen; f John M. Varren.

00.0, 1917. 21

Arrival New!Fall and Winter
H GOODS.

'WILLIAMS & WRIG HT, .•

HAVING d. voted six weeks in Boston, NewYork and Philadelphia, to the selection itbil
purchaser of their EXTENSIVE STOCK, whi ch'
they ore now opening, bee. kave to infarm their
customers and the country at large, that they arenow prepared to offer opode of utmost every de-
nomination. at least 25 per cent. cheaper than ev-
er. We find by devoting time to the purchasing
ofgoads, as also for cash, that it makes a vastdif
ference, therefore we can pledge Ourselves to eel
as low as any House-,-(that pave foOkeii goods '
—this side of New York or popton, and lbr the
above assurance we invite those thatare 'purehas-
ing any kind of Dry Gpods, Hardware, Grocer-
ies, to give us an opportunity and we will show
-you as good an assorted, extensive-and cheap
stock or goodie, as can l e found in this market.
For further particulars please call at the Brick
corner,' opposite the Eagle Hotel, near the court
house. • Erie, Sept. 30,1847. '

PubliC Notice.
}tetchy given that 44pplication will be made

1 to the next, Eegislotttke of Pennsylvania,. for
the incorporation of a IBank to be called "Tor
Fitts and MECIIANIpe Ihuu," with a Capi•
la ofona hundred thmisand dollars, nod the priv•
ilege of increasing the same to tiro hundred
thomand dollars. guid bank to be located in Erie,
county Erie, State ofPennsylvania.

rie, July 17, 11317.1
H. C.'stfir
J.ll.
J. H. Fullerton.
',Nutter Ch
Smith Jackpot),
jplnel. C. Mtirshill,
H. IL Vincent,
Wm. S.Louie,

, H. L. Elmira.
I P.

, C. M. Tibbs's,
Samuel )lays,

i John C. Beebe,
1 Tho■ W. Sterrett,

Carson Graham,
James Williams,
Guy Loomis,
Alfred Ring,

I M. W Cangoey,
James 'Hughes.1

A',New, Firm 4nd New Goods.
JAMESHUGHES HUGLIESI would inform_ his numer-

,

ions friends and customers that .he has as-
sociated WM. C. WA ItftEN -with him in the
business. under the fun) of James Hughes Co.
He.would furthermore state that they have just
received a largo and well selected assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Quccnsware,
ite.; all of wltich 1111be disposed of as low, as they
can be procured elseWhere. Having been chief-
ly purchased at packtige pricee, or in tuber icords
at the prices paid by jobbersin New York, they
can be sold at, unusually low rates. Ladies and
gentlemen, and the public generally, are invited
to call and examine their assortment.

They Italie just received a large quanti iyof Salt
w*.ich rolybe hid at, the lowest market price.

Noe. 17 HUGHF...4 &'Co.

New Goods at N0.7, State Street.
I.Ai Eare now opening a great variety of DRY
V, If CIOODS,- .suited to the season, which will

ha sold as cheap as tifecheirprat: -Amontist them
are Broad Cloths and Cassimeres ofitarlous bites
and dualities; Alpacas, Plaid and Plain Cobur2s,
Brillsantes, Merinos,'Bombazines, Raw Silk and
Plaid Brittonia, Linens. Linen Cambria Hand•
kerchiers from 12 1 to 75 cents; Printsfrom 4to
95 cents; De.Lanes from 18 3 4 cents upwards;
Gingh ms in great! variety, T,hibet,- Cashmere,
Bum* doLane, t3tradilla and other fashionable
Shawls, and other Goods into* great variety to
advertise. The cu!ilotta are invited to extimine
them and purchase ifthey &resole:led with goods
and prices. Ltriza, Stamm & enema.

Oct, 16, 1817.. ' `, -22

Is
30
23
40

NEWFAIiL GOODS•
' W. W. & 1111.1P.1211ILBURT

A RE now receivingaa large and elegant assort-
merit ofFail''and Winter Goods, which have

been selected with great care. It is their deter.
ruination ro merit the reputation of presenting to
purChmers the richest, most desire e etyles'and
cheapest Goods of any establishment in the place.
Thervrouidrespectfully invite the tiblie to,call
and examine their etock; among which may be
found the moat beautiful assottmc t of French
and English
DRESS GOODS, ever brought to_i

comprising extra rid) Mohair Les
and CaliforniaTlaids; Silk Plaid.
Satin eiriped Alpacas; Cashmere ,
reps. M do' Laines; Bombazines;
g.lish and Scotch Ginghams',
most superb lot of

SHA WLS— Mocha, Damaik Silk, EmbroideredThibet, Turkon, Printed ,Cashmere.
\l. de Laines, Woolen, Plaid and an almost
endless variety orother styles.. Thel,y will be sold
astonishingly cheap.

CL9AKINGS.-,A beautiful lot, of
'Tibet Cloths and Alpacas; Also
tyof Trimmings, comprising Ma
and Press Fringes,- Gimps,
Laces,

ALSO—Table and S-and,Ccieers, fi
White Darn Isk. Daylies,
Window and Weill Paper; boys ai
anti, Hale; Beets Shoes, Six 41i did ofassartmentvurt ! —Among which! do co,VISA .Frenehi do For lined,h
ie,.uster:d4..ynx, keel Lynx d
from 50 tyes. each to $l2.
Oct: 9,,1517

hie market;
reg. Oregon
- Plain 'anti

plain and
French, En-

c. A 1150.8

Gala Plaidr,
yaric•

till; Cloak
and Mohair

uit Napkins,
cry
Id up us Claps
140—a :Tien-

; 1 1
Imon iConey

linitao4.n
`yin:: in price

'ene't,
V:31"

THE"DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
Insurance Cornpany9

(OF PHILADELPHIA')

ARE now doing business on the mu Tial plan,
giving the assured a pattieitiatiou in the

profits lof the company, without liability beyond
the premium paid.

Risks upon the Lakes and Canal'insur 'd on
the most favorable terms. Leases Will be liber-
ally mitt promptly adjusted.

• Fire risks nn mercitandize,dinildings and other
property, in town-or country, tors limited termor
permanently.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph H. Seal, James CE Hand,
Edmond A. Souder, Thenphilus Pater:ling,
John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooke,
Hobert Burton, John Garrett,
John B. Pinrose,
Samuel...Edwards, George Sorrell,
Henry Lawrence, I David B. Stacey,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelley,
Isnac R. Davis, J, G. Johnqon,
William Folwell, --William Hay,
John S. Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Seller, Jr.

Spencer Mcitvaine,
R iehaH S. Newbold, Sec'`y. Win,Martin,lPres't,

(!.Application can he madc. to
,J. KELLOGG, Agent Erie.

Erie, Attetist'7, 1817. i 1112 •
PROTECTION.

THE Frie Connty Mutual insuranos Company
continue.: to insure n,,ainst loss anti datna2c

by tire, on buildings. ;fonds and merchandise-of
ail descriptions. Office on[the ea,t side of the
Public Square, between 6th and 7th streets.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Beatty, ' J. 11. 'Williams,
J. C. Spencer, Ciforrze SeMen,
Thomas W Mir, Sinith Jaelr.on,
(Bleu Sanford, Elijah Babbitt,
C. M. Tibbnls, John A. Tracy,

I ♦V. U. Townsend, Hamlin Russell, '
.lienry Cadwell. I • -
GILES.SANFORD, President

J. r'. Sperice.n, Trearurcr.
George Selden, Secretary.

June 3. 1817.
,

.
EMIWANTED!

IN exchange fnr Uoud,'. any quautitv of Geed
HEMLOra FENt E 130..% It DS, 6,8, 10,and

12 inches wipe, 14 and 16 feet lane.
HEMLOCK JOICE, 1 1-2 by 19, and 2 112by

12; .15, t6, 18and 20 titet long.
HEMLOCK STU POING, 2:by 5 anti 3 by 4;

10. 14,010 16 feet ions.' for which the hitzhe•i
ma, price will be plid, when deliveretrat 'his
Lua,. yard at the loot of French street.

• WM• TRUESFDAIL.
EH... March 4. 1817. 42

_ .

SHAW Woolen and cotton; any quantity
for sale at ihe cheap store of

f+eptrintrr 24. IFr CIEREEM

gpEcTAci,;s utg.•,
ver Frames, au ext

cave and Convex. Als
and parobolic Spectacle

silver and german sil-
tnsive assortment Mean-
), the celebrated perilbcal
3, superior to any in use.

G. LOOMIS Sr. Co
State st., nearlpopposite Eagle hotel.

July 17, 1817.

L_Aolus writ find stet!, silk and bead bats, s
steel clasps anti beads, paire silk, Paris

fate., nen style lorooclieP bracelvte. pencils, lock
ets, together wi'h endless variel-of splendid
fanty.arieles, at

' G. LOrvNIIS ItfCn's.
State at., nearly: opposite Eazle Hotel:

July 17, ISI7.
ItUCERIES....-- An excellent a mirlinenG Grocerits can at all times be fi.und ac No. 4

Chcapside. BROWN M'CARTER.
Ant. 17.

1\4JII POUNDS ot good Coitee for one dollar. and
' aw other things. in-proportion at No. I Ferry
lik •It._,,k

hilfl7, 1817.
--ir

Public. Noticq
IS HEREBY GIVEN that. the Stockholdqs of

the Erie Bank; in the county of Erie, intend to
make upnliewion to the next Legyature for a re-
newal of ihe charter, by the name and style of the
Eric Bank, in the county of Erie, to remain Ipea
ted ,in the Borough ofE. ie, in the county of Erie,

-sow

187.HO are permanently located in Erie, Pcnn.
where all Surgical and Mecl'anical opera-

tiemlin the science ofDenti-try, will be (lone a kb
all that case, neatness and durability- which long
experience and ostensive opportunity, together
with a thorough knowledge of all the late im-
provements of the Baltilriere Dotal College alone
can give.

Drs. !Elliott or Rose will visit the following
named places once in six or eight weeks, viz.
Conneaut, Ohio, Springfield, Girard; Lockport,
Fairview./ Waterford, Wattsburgh and North
East, Erie county; Warren and Columbus, War-
ren county, Park Ladies and-gentlemen living in
ernear either of the above named places who
need the servicds ofa Dentist, can be waited upon
at their residence, by addressing us at Erie.
Particular attention will be pajd to the health of
the Gums, as well as to restoring and preserving
the Teeth. Pivot Teeth will ho inserted after
the latest improvements; also, Plate Teeth, from
One to an entire set.

11 Office and asidenee on Fight street between
French and State e:reets.
lEMNICaI

New Goods! New Goods! ,

WE tiro reeeivinz our sioCk of FALL ANDr
WIN FIR GOODS, which we believe will

,vie with any in the-Place in extent, style and
quality. Wo forbear to enumerate styles and
qualities having none of the spirit of the braga-
doeia, and presume that if we were to advertise
1000pieces splendid silks, 10,000pieces Alpeccas,
100cases French Merinos, rich cashmeres, Para"
metta cloth, Mohair Lust rex, Oriental, Calfornia,
Monterey and Oregon Plaids, &c. &c.. our trade
would not thereby be increased in a rational and
intelligent community. We have only to say on
this point that -we have a lull and complete aslorf-
ment branch goods In our branch of the trade as the
market requtrett, and weedier them with ourstand-
ingpledge to sell at the cheapest rates they can'be
bought in the borough far cash. Plerise call and
let us talk over this matte' a little at'

METCALF'S,No. 1, Rued House.
Sept. 23, 1847. - 19

OREGON .PLAIDS.—A Few pieces of the
-aboverich ankle on hand, and selling cheap

at thenew store. - ALLYN & COIT.
Oct. 16. . • . 29

'FELON STEEL ANC) NAILS.— A lull assort-
ment nI Swedes Iron and Eastern Nails'. cheap

as catibesold by WILLIAMS & WRIGHT.-
tiet. 20 -

ICEI OREGON PLAIDS selline for 20, 25
and 31 I• 4 cents per yard at the Niw Store.

Gingham selling proportionally low.
Oct, 23 ALLYN 4: 1COIT.

BOAT SPIRES.-4 I I-2 and 5 inch Boat
Spikes can be had of

Oct. 23 , WILLIAMS WRIGHT,

•

•
-Standard Family Medicines!!

T"'"'FAVVEIITEItEinEDIC OF THEDAY.—The high •eneounums of pratte evenwherebestowed upon the deserve* popniarmedtsTitsby Mittens ectibe hillbeet resprelibillty, rind Iv) memi.,,of the medical profession in every reetien of the ('u,c4Stvlen and British Vossesnidnna cantina them in the sorerof the Conqueririt of Dieertse. A mese of A merie,.."Canatian testimony is in the Poctorp pa:relator'of ttitteperformed by these preeminent remechei after the
ad treatment of the medics) fseuitY. and the meetpow,
remedie% of the day Mid been tried in ram.
DR. lIERRICK'S VEGETABLE SUGARj COATED PILLS.
'Maybe used with marked suec cos in every disease ,e,quinine a gentle and pesitise purgative. They rut:with astonishing quickncas pains and dizziness of thehem,. pains and weakness ofthe'bre ant. tide, and f„ottl ,all hind, offears. inflarantion of the different organs f,the human tinily. foul breath, coated tenths.. tollious rindsie, habitual costiveness. and in nil eases where the Outs.lack and bowels fire loaded with humors, which are tom.durrete bf liilell.e. F:101 box remain' ail I'M,. are a at.
ranted under oath purely vvetable, and sell for 25 cents-
-2 and :thrills! an ordinary dose. 'Alto.
IIL'RRICK'S SCIjTIC LINIgENT, TILE

INFALLIBLERENT EDY•

For Rhentnntism. Sprdins, ntlil.Cß. Contrneted teakSore Tlingit, Quinzy Croup. star Joints, Shrunk Si,.

.7...Ague in the hrea.ll/nil face. Toothache. Frozen Van,D Yea. of the Spine.. ,ethlted !,trope, and wherever sa
e tern-d :ipplic dine 's I indicated. The rapidity vimWhimsth-s WONDER WORKING MEDICINE Curestat
v nest c.,Sell or in. abe di-eases has attracted Tlig
WONDFR AND ADMIRATION of the world' That aAmay avail themaels .s a the use of Ibis b easing tohumal.its, the,Doctor ban.put the price at :Scents:- Each hot.
tie has Sic Poet's. namc blown inthe glass, and envelep.

led in a cut of a diseased Spine,arcompinied with full
reetione. Likewise general debility, attended with po t,a inld weakness in the stomach and hough, extendior le Se
sidea,lois of appetite, trembling of the limhs„ palpot,
Lion or the heart, Jauhilice, Ague a nd Fever. and all Da
ioua diseases are quickly cured by the n.e of

HERRICK'S VEGETABLE TONIC
BITTERS.

Put' up in Loan, aeeontganied with direetione, Warn for
23eta IR•tnb hoc will make half a gallon. In the •
manner can Cousins, Colds Ambito, ' opermainli f tl.
Chen, Whottplog Cough Croup, luflamation of theLeapand recent ounce of the l ouslimption be greatly lielgt4and quirk tv rured by

DR. DERRICK,S MEDICATED COUGII1 LOZENGES.
Peer eri eta.' Two of there Loaenyes are
amvue. Tne TI3I)3INIANT SICCESIA vetto.h
where Allende the Llfre or IleerVie• Worm f1e ,!, p,,,imzeugee in the deetr orttou rind _expulk.)n wort:l.'6-a
the bum to'.y-tem, has placed t:tcnt fire( on the e-nnhry,
of remedies. They oteithum,u3 lA Nt.e.
them, and their I Wert in,anch a. to netonith the letheitti
Price eta.. with full dlreetiono rn2 trap
paint, lind wraknoca is /the breoct. oido. -sob

tionninti,n. I,undoiro. oto. will find friend in ttic
HERRICK'S GALBANUM STRENGTff.

ENING.6PLAS'EfR.pread on finehid leather, will wr front one to I ,month.. Price only lei eta ,
and nre tak tug the 'pi,

all other_ pia ter, and are ratv.illered the LS I.
rllkArESr PLASTUR NOW IN USE.

TO TUN' YUBILTV.
So much having been said by s;itie 11,4

than They Mous hod the privilece to make nod nod nca
gar (•{mtvil Prll, and (Me rlll3/1 prctendmg and athertol.!that lie ha. a patent for so doing, induces the
bring thin practice of deception htfore the piddle, nsdi,lit cm b.., judges in the case. a her her a n)stem of ihi.hii-d--rusrht longer to exist. pt. Herrick hen writrso
Burke, therommo.sioner ofl'aten4 at Waslitogt..n,almisstier in iim.v.er is gir-su below.

U. S. Patent oze La. 11.
Dr. Herrick—Dear Sir-]bur letter of the 6th h„

born receib In answer to y Our Inquiry wh• then int
patent bag !wen granted for a pill rented a ith
have to inform on that no r, cord of such a patent rash
found in thin. office, Itctperrfully your•.

Enurful nunEt
Phamphists en ing a more general descnptwc ofth7.ltierlieine , may ier hind of sny.etthe Agent..

Pune:pal Dephe 53 State street, Albany, where ail or.
dere nuns be ondre,sed.

AGENTS. —J 11. Bui ton & Co; John Cummins &Co,Eno; Gutlford & Girard; nuil J.H litlyneD,Nich
F..t Feb. 0. 1.041

NEW GOODS.
Fall of ]847.) BY [Tall of 1847..
Rail Road!

Gi JAcks:oN has now received FALL:
Os and WINTER. stock of Dry Goods, Gro-
eeries, Hard,t are, 13goli, and shoes, erorkert ,iron
and nails, &e. of nLich the follon in!: (.3M•
priSa a part,
Broad Clod's, FrenAr, English and Ann-lion,

wool rifled blue, black, brown, .goldgand cad:l
mixt d, Cas-imet es, black, blue, plain, plait\
and striptl; bonnets, blue, black, cadet and

• steel mi \ ad; canvass, padding, blicklam, bur-
laps, cr-•sh, wigging, brown and black holland,
cotton diaper. linen and cotton table cloths, lin.
1-11 mind:tic, linen cambric handkerchiefs, far.
ni me and wind)] le ditni v, drab, o bite, bhck
and ,lasi schcia, back tied colored cambric,

.brOv.n and bh•ached shettings and shirting‘,
bed tic'sino, apron check, red, trhile and g.rcea
s%mA:tit flaw:rig, plaid linse‘F,.crimsoo, ~(Qll,l
...men and drab morecns. sill; and tabby velve,
blac.k and enlo;ed, silk and worsted serge, satin'
vest ingg, italian bloc!, and colors, chap•
pers, bandana. harcelona, pongee and •piith•
field handl: erchiels. cashmere, worstedand
cotton hosiery, all colors, gloves of all kinds,
mitts,. n orsted, Filk, picnic and cotton do'shandhrrehiPfs, ladies era rate, lace veils, barra-
ges. wripgd and plaid earlston and swiss oingh•
ams and chambrztys, au lea, plain. dotted,elaid,
striped, 11•:2nrctl, book mutdins, ,ill: braids, bat
and cap ribbons, 'ltalian and French crepe, sea-
inz muse twist, skein, knitting and tidy
cotton, suspenders, bindings, quali•y, tape','bobbing, a nil -cord, Ificets; combs; buvons, ace-
,dies, hooks and eyes, paste board and a gencr•
nl assorment of boots and shoes, h trdware,
crock ety, iron, nails, fir., all of the above will
tie sold as cheap mi any new or Jew store to
this (qty.
It will be (Awned that I am the oldeslinerehant

in the place excenr one, and I now gtoy that I will,
not be mrler.nld by any, young or old, for ready
pay. .all and soe !hat the above are lacts.mmirold stand on iheatisides o, hero things for sal;: cant
be beat. •

Erie, izept__,2s,. 1517.

Question Settlef--d
WHILE vat ioust speculations- Irate Icesome

time ab.orbeci the public, mind in relation
to the cause of so much (lark o ember, it lilts
eently been di-coveted that it isrthe effect of sets
immenQe piles of Ocods (on paper) as Itr.Ae ban
lwrald'ed forth by all the public newsPapets due
place, since the return of a! few of our merchantsfrom New York, Boston and Philad.elphia, re•
lieving this to he the case, and knowing that the
notice of our Stock would Most likely produce to-
tal darknes we ,linve until now, deterred-any co-'
thee of 1,, and in doing'so w e 11 °tad ask th gei
citizens of P.rie and Vicinity to bear n ut if
,another aialt of theSun's disc be intro, cluPenl•by our piles of New aonds. and console them-
selves while carrying off the precious parce s, tbat
as the pile grows less the darkness graeualy re-
cedes !

Dome on then, and avail yourselvti of t`le op-
Rortimity thus offered ofenriching you and rests
ring light,to the community,

BROWN & IWCARTEtt.
Erie, October 3, 1847;

Iyl9

---

ItifEDWhitt. and Yellow F'l. nnels, alLqualinn.
Ble' died and Worsted Sltectings and tSbirf•

logs, apers,,Towellines, just received;' 41
Cloak laids Nlcrinos and Tbibertentihe ctf
stOre of ' ALLYN & COIT.

Oct. 16 ' 31

•
To Blacksmiths.

BELLOW.4Q -17-Anvils, Vices and Mirror,
Spring Steel, Cast do., Engli'h, Blister/1 4

American Steel; also, Nail. Rods, Band, Bar 'Da
Hodp.fron, which can be had icn tang to FUlt tt
our eld_corner oppogito the Eagle:

Oct. Or. ,WILLIAMS tr. WRIGHT. -

ZnAtnER.-500 sides best Easteljust received from the manufscit:.fiet. 20 WILLIAMS..
1 Le atLet

rpts.
RIGHT

, --,-WANTEDrik Exyhange for Goods-2C pieces 'Domenic
iFlaimet; 509 prs. Woolen Bock ; Welt&WoolenYarn.W.C.'&R.P.HIJ,LBERT• 11Pct. 9, 1847. __.-•

APS! eNt'Bll—Fur,'Cloth, Glazed and at

I..iiiCaps, a good assortment.
(Oct. 30 1847. GEO. SELDEN 4-• SON'

VRESH FRUIT.—YoU can find at No 6. Pot
People's Row. Oranges, Sultana ilsisinst

Lemons, Pigs,;°rtrnes, Box Raisins, Cuusoli
and kchop fur cash by

!Juno , , W F., !lINDERNECHtmmo

/ANDY' ANDRAISINS by the Bu or you
for sato it No. I, Perry Block.

I.Toly MOM
. A CCORDEONS, wit
.Z3a- Bass Viol, Violin a
by ,1 ,

State 0., nearly
•i„lttly 17, 1547.

the improved valor;
d C uitsr strin.q, for fdtt

G. LOOM IS SLI:;e.,•
PPeoAtc'Ellgle


